
LOCAL WOMAN'S
CLUB IN REGULAR
MEET THURSDAY
Reports Made by Heads of

Various Departments
And Committees

The regular monthly meeting of the
local Woman's Club was held last
Thursday afternoon it 3:30 o'clock
with seventeen members and about
thirty-five guests present The presi¬
dent called the meeting to order and
the club collect was read in unison.
The secretary read the minuter of the
previous meeting and these were ap¬
proved.
The treasurer gave her monthly re¬

port showing a balance on hand to
date of $210.84. This was accepted
with thanks.

Reports from the different depart¬
ments and committees were called
for and received as follows:

Public welfare: Mrs. L. B Harri¬
son stated that the Christmas seals
were on hand and would be distribut¬
ed to different members with the re¬

quest that as many be sold as po^ihh-.
House rental committee: Mrs. F.

U. Barnes reported that the club had

..been rented three times.
The president stated that a physician

was expected here in the near future
~ . i^... . ...... tu-

NEW PLYMOUTH
NOWON DISPLAY

Being Shown at Plymouth
Sales and Service Show
Room in Robersonville

Embracing all the new features and
latest creations in automobile trans-

port, the New 1935 Plymouth went on

display at the showrooms of the Ply¬
mouth Sales and Service showroom
In Robersonville this week.
Though the new car is of the air-flow

type, its streamlining is not as radi-
cal as those on some cars. Included
in the marked changes are improved
braking, a new transmission, new

clutch, and a steadiness in steering
that of itself is a positive thrill, Mr.
E. G. Anderson, the dealer, said to¬

day.
In the 1935 Plymouth, front springs

and rear springs carry approximately
the same weight, have the same fre¬
quency and all parts of the chassis
ride the same. Front-end bounce is

I controlled by double-acting shock ah.
Isorbers. The sway eliminator acts a^

a third spring and keeps the car on

jan even keel in making turns. In all
{there are about 11 major improvc-
jmenU. affecting speed, operation costs
and comfort, the dealer pointed out
The public is cordially invited to sec ]

Please1 Dor\'t
J. T. Barnhill. H. L Bar nhill T ui

tit, H. L. Barnhill, Individually.
Gumey P. Hood, Commissioner of
Banks for the State of North Caro¬
lina. Branch Banking ft Trust Com¬
pany, for and on behalf of the
Farmers ft Merchants Bank. A. P
Bamhill and Garland Barnhill.
Pursuant to an order of Suite W

Peel, clerk of the superior court of
Martin County, made in the above en¬
titled proceedings on Monday, the 2«>th
day-of November, 1934. the undersign¬
ed commissioner appointed by the
court will, on Friday, the 4th day of
January, 1935, at 12 o'clock m.. in front
of the courthouse door of Martin
County offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash. the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

Beginning at an iron stake, \\ \
Wynn's corner, running thence an
easterly course along a line of marked
trees to an iron stake. W. A. Wvtin's
corner, thence a southerly course to a
post oak m J. \V. Ilavis line, thence a

westerly course to a small branch,
thence down said branch a westerly
course to a gum in Pelmet! Branch,
thence with the run of, said branch to
a cvpre-s in 1 ranters C reek, thence
tip the run of said C reek to a black
gum, B T. \\ vnn's corner, thence an
easterly course with B F. Wynn's
line to a black gum in the edge of the
Polly Hole iti Island Branch, thence
up the run of said branch to a white
oak, \Y. A Wynn's corner, thence a

southerly course along a fine of
maiku.1 tietfw.l.. llu< Itogmnmg mid
containing 235 acres, ni-<re or less, and
being known as the A P. Barnhill old
place, except that part of same sold .to (
Billie Brock. ,

Beginning at a bridge, .Island branch
on the Fve.retts and Cross Road-

se

ract of land the aaid W. A. Wynn
tow resides on and known at the Bill
A'ynn old place Said to contain all
hat lot of land known at the W. A.
CVynn h< nie" pTare on the west side of
he .Everett- and Croft* R oil county
road. Said t<» contain one hundred
icres, more or les«.
A tract ot \\ »d land in William-

»t"n Township, adjoining the lamU of
M H. Cowen. Mrs Hlttic Teel, anil
other», and being the same land which
descended t«> the heir- at-law of Mrs.
Sarah V. Taylor, and being the same

premises which were deeded t<» said
Sarah V. Taylor on August 1877.
I7y deed of record in hook J. at pact's

548 and 549. Martin County re*ittry.
containing 200 acres, more or leas, and
bound on the n*>fth by Major Latham
and others, on the eaat and south by
H. t<. Cowen a«d qthers. and on the
west by Mr* Bettie Teel. I. C Bur
rwegh* land, and others

Situated in the town of Everett*.
N. C.. bounded on the north by C.
B Roebuck, on the cast by E. A.
C lark, on the south by E. A. Clark,
and on the west by Washington street,
containing 1-2 acre, more or less, and
known as the old mill site.
This the 1st dav of December, 1934.

HUGH O. HOKTQN.
<14 4tw > Commissioner.
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FLYING
HOLIDAYS

by
Frances Grinstead

ON A snowy open field red and
green lights flash upward.
'"Happy Holidays 1" . or

"Hare a Plane Christmas With All
the Trimmings!" Against a cloud
bank Is reflected In fiery letters.
"Fly Your Christmas Packages
Now I"
What Is this, Fairyland or Mors?

No. only the United States In a few
more years. **¦

Airport beacons then wIlV bear
rose and emerald wreaths of small¬
er lights, like the holly we attach

Will Show Things to Catch the Eyes
of the Passengers.

to our doors. On airport riM»ra the
name of city or held will he out
lined In greenery

Merchants may advertise h>ys and
glfta In electrical letter* placed
horizontally on their flat roots, and

-JOfllf. Will «****'' e.o.rti'ii shuw
eases. with extra large dollle* lying
In criba. bicycles flat on their sides
or complete .football null* spread
our to catch ihe tyre of youthful
pusaengers. "Hey. I »nd! Down

there on Scott's roof.that's what I
want Santa to bring !"

In the country the beauty of win¬
ter acenery will be decided by look
Ing do wii upon It, Instead of view¬
ing It sideways. Looked at that way.
s red barn and a pond set In the
midst of evergr«»eos becomes one
of the loveliest sights from the sir.
"When all of us take to flying

about at Christmas time.at other
times, too, of course.a family In
Iowa or Michigan may order Christ¬
mas dinner from a Chicago grocer,
or maybe they'll Just hop In the
plane and have that dinner In a

Chicago restaurant. Another may
f»e"--|»erba|»s they'll have "curb
service" right In the plane! Al-
ready transport planes tor long
Jfflft-neys have served hundreds of
dying Christmas dinners.
You need not he surprised at any

of these things. Ni»r treed you be
afraid they will make Santa ('laus
old-fastened, though lie may have
to turn his reindeer out on the
-weans field# and use hH» airplane en¬

tirely. to keep up with us.
A W>«Oerii Vet-MMr Colon

Christmas Presents to
Suit Individual Tastes

BIO IIT IIA NKVINS mill hor best
friend. Mary CarkR, were dts

cussing Christmas. it's uhsurd.
Mary," fieri hu was suylng. "for two
grown women, to a(M»iid quite a lot
of money, as we do each year, fo
foolish presents."

"But, fiertliu, we have no fnm
llles, and It wouldn't seem like
Christmas at all."

"Oh. we'll exchange gifts, of
course, darling, only 1 think sloe*.*
we have been good friends for so

long we should he perfectly frank
about what we want"
"You have something In mind,

Mary amlled. and as Bertha agreed
."Well." alio continued."eo have
I. Something I've wanted for ever
so long."
. "WhatV' a"bed Bertha.

"Cuess. It is to put In my living
room near the window. The main
part Is small, and the outside
needn't be Urge.**
"What tf It made nfT"

DearOldSanta Claus
By Earl* Hooker Eaton

THERE'S lots of folks Id liko to
know

IEho lit e in summer ruin and snow:
Who dwoll us well. in cold and heat.
And on earth's good old Easy Street,
But here's the chap for loud applause,
Our good old friend, dear Santa Claus.

Though men may come and men may
*«.

Though kings »/teed fast and then go
slow.

There's one uho gets here every year.
On lime with his old jingle deer.
So hail this chap for loud, appluuse.
Our good old friend, dear Santa Claus.

The world n full of"heroes great.
On deck Utility, then out of date
But avhere'% the child who does not

cheer -

for one famed Saint to mem'ry dear.
Who does net give her loud upfdause
For her good friend, rtld Santa Clam?

6. Wastem N«H»pap<r Union.

"Wood, usually, and metal. Metal

l>any for me."
"To have sweet melody floating

an the air. Am I right? And the
rolor doesn't matter so long as It
lias a clear tone?"
'Why, yes. hut lo»w did you guess

»o quickly?"
.Because I wanted exactly the

same think for Just ages. I'll give
you one and you give me one!"
But what Christ mas brought to

Bertha was a radio, while Mary
Ifot a cage and canary..Helen Gala-
ford.

e Wtsrn N*«v*pap«r Union.

Christmas in Christ's
. Land Is Without Snow
LITTLE Christian children who

live In Jerusalem or who are

traveling there with their parents
will not have a snowy Christmas.
Soow almost never ^

THE EARLY BIRD

"Mabel's afraid I wasn't going to
jive anything to her."
"How do you know?"
"She sent her Christinas gift to

ne last week.'

Ine, for the ceiUjierHiiire ts neldonj
)elovv 38 degrees# When It does
mow. the (lakes melt as soon a*

they touch (lie ground.
Mnwr of rite jteople in the coTTTi--

try where the Infant .leans was born
lo not celebrate Christinas, how-
sver! For only a few of them are

Uhrlstlans; most are Moslems or

lews. There are some Christmas
trees In Chrlstlun homes, and gifts
are exchanged among those who
jbserve Christ's htrthduy. But
there are no street decorations and
qo late shopping problem. The post
offices have no big signs urging
'Mall your packages early!"
Yet there Is probably no pluce In

the world more appropriate to visit
It Christmas. The Holy Sepulchre
is In the old part of the city, and at
Bethlehem, six miles south, Is a

great church that has replaced the
humble Inn where Christ was born.
Inside Is a large tint stone mi which
rhn infMiit munii i« tn hiivfr.
been laid, reminding us how Chris¬
tianity grew from one humble life..
Frances Orlnstend.

Giuseppe's Christmas
Was a Grand Revelation

CHRISTMAS was approaching and
Giuseppe was lonesome. There

were others In the school from for¬
eign lands but no one spoke Glu-
aeppe's language.

Christmas had been so much fun
In Italy. In the province where
Giuseppe lived, a tree decked with
oranges was the center of their
Christmas festivities. All the rela-
tlvei came to a big feast on
Christmas day, and afterwards old
and young danced around the or-
nnge tree. and. of course, some folks
had a miniature manger with St. Jo-
seph and other figures.

I "I don't know how I am ever go-
lug to stand It." Giuseppe told his
mother.
Hut she had smiled and said, "It

will be all right, son. You'll see." *

Then Christina* preparations be-
gnn ut school. There were carols

^to be sung.carols In five lan-
KUttges,.. apd Qiuseune was to sing
the carols of his country, all by
himself. Giuseppe was very proud.
There was a play with the manger
and the wise men, shepherds, angels
and Mary the Virgin, and Joseph.
Giuseppe could hardly believe his
ears when he found he was to be
Joseph. And a Iter rTre program
there was the free.

"It wuh grand, wasn't It?' Giu¬
seppe laid to his mother and father
as they wnlked home together, and
mother and father agreed.. Flor¬
ence Harris Wells.

Q, Newspaper IJnlou.

Mistletoe a Parasite
The mistletoe, traditional Cbrtat-

mus decoration much more In fa¬
vor In earlier days, when the ardent
swains were uot so forward and
the mnldi'HH were mora reserved.
Is found most abundantly In the
tropics, although If is widely dis¬
tributed throughout the world. The
mistletoe Is a parasite, living on the
nan of 11'i* nee* around which It
entwines itself. On the Atlantic
seaboard of the United States the
mistletoe Is found as far North at
the Jersey const, hut Is more abun¬
dant farther South.

Special Gift Values Now on Display

Bracelet WATCHES
B«in( told at tpecial low pricaa.

Neweat deaigna for both men and
woman. A handaome gift and ona that
will be appreciated.

DIAMOND RINGS
Prictd at $7.50 and up. We have any type

or atyle diamond. All are moderately priced.
Let ua quote you price*.

Men'. POCKET WATCHES
Elfin, Waltham, Illinois, and Hamilton

Watchaa. All ara being told at pricaa you can

afford to pay.

STRAP WATCHES
All sizes. Many stylet. A watch

any man will be proud of. We have
a large stock which will go at unusu¬
ally low prices.

FAMILY CLOCKS
An appropriate Rift for Mother or Father.

These clocks are dependable and will give
good service.

J.LAWRENCEPEELEWashingtonStreet Williamston, N. C.

GOOD & BAD
FURNITURE CO.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C

Pianos
Kitchen Cabinets
We have several good used pianos

that we are offering at a sacrifice. We

also have a large number of new kitchen

cabinets, bought at a receiver's sale, that

we are selling below their actual cost.

Linoleum Rugs, 9 x- 12, as low as

$4.90. Congoleum Yard Goods, 75c yard.
EVERYTHING IN STOCK DISCOUNTED 5 '

RAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. DEC 17. 1934

leatre . Washington, N. C.
December 17 ami 18
>Y" with

Thursday and Frday December 20 and 21
. MADAM DuBARRY with

torothy Peterson DOLORES DEL RIO

December 19
TE" with
ENCER TRACY
HAWAIIANS

Saturday December 22

HOME ON THE RANGE' with

JACKIE COOGAN and RANDOLPH SCOTT
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